INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Overproduction of parathormone (PTH) in cases of hyperparathyroidism (HPT) may affect any part of the skeleton resulting in single/multiple cyst-like lesions of bone called brown tumors. These are caused by rapid osteoclastic activity and peritrabecular fibrosis resulting in erosive bony lesions, form of local destructive phenomenon due to HPT. They represent a reparative cellular process rather than true neoplasia.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] These changes are found in primary or more rarely, secondary HPT. The reported incidence of brown tumor is 4.5% in primary and 1.5%--1.7% in secondary HPT. The prevalence of brown tumor is about 0.1% and is more often in persons older than 50 years.\[[@ref3]\]

Although brown tumor of jaws is a rare manifestation of primary HPT, it is important to consider this diagnosis in all unexplained lucent lesions of both the jaws (mandible and maxilla). The case presented here may enlighten the clinicians the importance of complete clinical assessment of patients to be aware of the manifestations of these types of lesions in accurate diagnosis.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 22-year-old female came with a complaint of large swelling in the right back region of lower jaw 1 year back. Initially, it was small in size and expanded to the present size. No treatment was given as the patient was pregnant and in her first trimester. Since the last 2 months, the patient is having intermittent dull pain and slight bleeding from the lesion while eating and swallowing. On extraoral examination, a single, diffuse swelling measuring about 4 cm × 3 cm, on the angle-ramus area of the right mandible \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] was noted.

![Clinical image showing extraoral swelling on the right mandibular body area](JOMFP-23-477-g001){#F1}

Panoramic radiograph showed a round, well-defined radiolucency on the right side of the lower border of the mandible. Due to the dilemma about the nature of the lesion and the adjacent soft-tissue swelling, surgical exploration of the lesion in local anesthesia was planned. The mandibular lesion was curetted and sent for histopathological examination.

In the meantime, few biochemical tests were also performed to clear the cloud on the lesion. The results of laboratory data were as follows:

PTH → 1828 pg/mL (10--72 ng/L)Serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) → 1378 IU/LErythrocyte sedimentation rateà30 mm/hSerum calcium → 12.5 mg/dL.

She underwent a computed tomography (CT) scan as per the opinion of the surgeon, which confirmed a 4 cm × 5 cm expansile, thin-walled radiolucency within the right mandible just lateral to the midline. There was an associated scalloping of adjacent cortex. A similar but smaller radiolucent lesion was also noted on the left side premolar area of the mandible \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Surprisingly, in few slices of CT, a radiolucent lesion at the level of C7 was noted both in lateral as well as coronal sections \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Concurrently for the affirmation of HPT, a 9mTc scan of parathyroid glands was done and showed increased uptake in the left thyroid due to a nodule at the lower pole which confirmed the left "parathyroid adenoma." Histology of the dissected mass showed hemorrhagic, fibrovascular connective tissue containing spindle-shaped fibroblasts and numerous multinucleated giant cells \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. All clinical, histological, radiological and biochemical findings confirmed brown tumor due to primary HPT resulting from parathyroid adenoma. The patient was referred to the physician and endocrinologist for further treatment. The histologic differential diagnosis was either giant cell reparative granuloma or brown tumor of primary HPT. Based on clinical, radiological, histopathological and biochemical assays, a final diagnosis of "Brown tumor of primary hyperparathyroidism" was made.

![Computed tomography scan of the mandible showing a large swelling on the right side and a smaller lesion on the left premolar area (show by arrow)](JOMFP-23-477-g002){#F2}

![Photograph of computed tomography image of neck area showing a radiolucent lesion at C7 level both in coronal (show by arrow) and lateral (indicated in the box) views](JOMFP-23-477-g003){#F3}

![Photomicrograph showing multiple giant cells with fibroblasts, blood vessels and areas of hemorrhage in the stroma (H and E stain)](JOMFP-23-477-g004){#F4}

The patient is on pharmacotherapy with periodic checkup and evaluation of blood calcium and Vitamin D3 levels. After 6 months of follow-up, the patient underwent for surgical excision of "parathyroid adenoma." Later on, the patient was lost for further follow-up and consultation.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

HPT is a disease in which there may be a complex of biochemical, anatomic and clinical abnormalities resulting from increased secretion of parathormone (PTH). It may occur in primary, secondary and tertiary forms.\[[@ref3]\] Brown tumors represent the terminal stages of bone remodeling process in HPT.\[[@ref2]\]

The term "brown tumor" was first coined by Jaffe for bony lesions occurring in HPT owing to reddish brown color due to the high vascularity and hemosiderin pigment. The term tumor is a misnomer, and osteoclastoma is also used often. These lesions are basically nonneoplastic and result from reparative process; histologically, contain multiple giant cells admixed with stromal fibroblasts and CT matrix.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Brown tumor is a rare presentation of primary HPT, and only 5% of cases are associated with brown tumors.\[[@ref2]\] Primary HPT is usually caused by solitary adenoma (80%), also hyperplasia (15%), multiple adenomas (4%) and primary neoplasia (1.5%) and is seen predominantly in women.\[[@ref3]\] It can occur as solitary or multiple lesions in any bone; most common sites of involvement are pelvis, ribs, clavicle, femora and the extremities.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] The facial bones are affected in about 2% of cases. It may be the first clinical manifestation of HPT seldom as in the present case.

Other manifestations of HPT are generally apparent although a brown tumor is occasionally the only presenting finding in the disease.\[[@ref6]\] Clinically, these lesions are slow growing and generally asymptomatic. However, they can be locally destructive by weakening bone structure and leading to pathological fractures.\[[@ref8]\] Moreover, when a brown tumor involves the face and having aggressive growth, it may cause severe deformities, discomfort, alteration of the masticatory apparatus and difficulty to breathe through the nose or to eat.\[[@ref6][@ref9]\]

Brown tumors have no pathognomonic histologic changes and are histologically indistinguishable from the other giant cell lesions such as fibrous dysplasia, giant cell tumor and reparative granuloma. Therefore, a definitive diagnosis should be made by clinical history and confirmed by biochemical tests.\[[@ref10]\]

In primary HPT, there is a need for biopsy as the brown tumor could be the first clinical manifestation of the disease.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Conversely, biopsy is not needed in secondary HPT since the clinical findings usually help in establishing the diagnosis.\[[@ref13]\] Microscopically, brown tumors represent localized accumulations of fibrous tissue and giant cells, which can replace bone and may produce osseous expansion. All lesions of the jaws showing giant cells microscopically should raise suspicion of HPT. The differential diagnosis is based on the clinical and radiographic findings. Serum calcium and phosphorus level disturbances and increased levels of serum ALP and PTH are helpful to diagnose a brown tumor.\[[@ref14]\] In the present case, serum PTH and ALP levels were much higher than normal but no/little alteration was noted in calcium level.

Brown tumors are nonneoplastic lesions resulting from abnormal bone metabolism in HPT resulting in local destructive phenomenon of single or multiple bones. On clinical examination and using only routine panoramic radiography, the lesions may resemble osteosarcoma, bone metastases of a carcinoma, multiple myeloma, Langerhans cell histiocytosis, Paget\'s disease and osteomyelitis. Histologically and radiographically, it is very similar to the other giant cell lesions such as true giant cell tumor, reparative giant cell granuloma, cherubism and aneurysmal bone cyst.\[[@ref15]\]

Early diagnosis is to prevent further late bony complications of the disease include generalized osteoporosis and multiple focal areas of demineralization.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Normalization of PTH levels will often cause the brown tumors to regress or sometimes even resolve spontaneously.\[[@ref18]\]

The first line of treatment for primary HPT is parathyroidectomy. However, the choice of treatment is still controversial for brown tumors.\[[@ref19]\] A general and most accepted treatment of brown tumor is treating the underlying cause of HPT, and if lesion still persists after the primary treatment, enucleation and curettage should be added. Some clinicians believe that excision of brown tumors before or concurrent with parathyroid anomalies is better.\[[@ref11][@ref20][@ref21]\] Few authors have treated with systemic corticosteroids initially, and after reduction its size, surgical excision is done.\[[@ref12]\] The authors believe that the treatment protocol for brown tumor depends on the clinical symptoms. However, in case of no functional limitations a medical therapy is preferred hoping for probable regression and later surgical excision, if required.

The case presented here draws the attention and interest of the general dental practitioners, oral and maxillofacial surgeons, endocrinologists and radiologists who play a vital role for patients with HPT since the disease may result in nearly serious consequences if neglected.
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